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HORACE 0 . TAFT
WATERTOWN , CONNECTICUT

July 17 , 1941

")ear ..i;ir. \/ilso1 ,
S..1ha11.K you very much for your note
with tLe copy of your letter to i a jor :Phillips
enclosed .
_,_'he ... ajor is off for a few days .
lie has tried to er.list Ex-Governor Baldwin
as Chairman of Fairfield County. I wrote to
Baldwin u:cgiEg his acce tance. It 11ould be a
snlendid thing if he would, but ne is a very
busy r.mn .
T~e l~ational Office seLt rLe , and I
SUD'IOSe sent you , a copy of a stater"ient sitned
by quite a long list of nrominent Catholics
urging us to leave tne war question to the
President . It was distinctly alo1~ our line
ard signed by men of great weight . The rna11
at the top of the list V!as 3ishop _.urle~ of
~lorida . rhe man at the botto~ was General
O'Ryan . It seeu:; to me tl~at t.1at oueht to be
circulated very widely in the cities containing large Catholic e lerr:eLts •

.... fine holiday to you ! Please rerHember me ve r:.v ~::indl~.,. to ._rs . filson .
C:incerely yours ,

Hon . 71 • i:. Huntington- '\/ilson
Woodbury , Co1me cticut
H T : js

